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A Condensed Account of Transac-
tions at the National Capital.

The Most Important Items Gathered
From Each Day's Session of

Senate and House.

Raised an Issue of Fact.
Washington, D. C In a Bpeech In

the senate Thursday Senator Culber-
son declared that the secretary of the
treasury by his report to the senate
has raised an Issue of fact as to
whether national banks In New York
used the $70,000,000 of public money
deposited with them for speculative
purposes or whether this money was
Htsed to meet the demand of outside
banks for reserve purposes. .The re-

port shows that the loans and dis-

counts of New York banks increased
several millions while they were refits-'in- s

to cash checks or honor drafts.
Another Day of Oratory.

Washington, D. C Tariff revis-
ion and the president's recent spe-

cial message to congress again wore
the main topics of discussion in tho
house or representatives Wednesday.
As has been the case for nearly a
week, the Indian appropriation bill
ostensibly was before the house, but
In no quarter was any word spoken
in regard to it. The house apparently
had made up its mind to discuss the
issues of the day at this time and no
pffort was made to check the Jlow of
general debate which will be con
tinued Thursday.

To Save Pension Agencies.
Washington. D. C The plan of

the interior department to abolish the
pension agencies throughout the coun
try and nay the pensioners from
Washington will be vigorously op
posed on the floor of the house. The
most important of these agencies is
in Tonekn. That agency disbursed
$15,807,038 Inst year more than $1,
000,000 more than was disbursed by
any other agency. The number of
pensioners paid there was '111,508.
Beveridge Wants Tariff Commission.

Washington, D. C. Senator Bever
idge of Indiana Wednesday delivered
an appeal to the senate to adopt Ills
bill providing for a non-partisa- n tariff
commission, a plan which he declared
conformed to modern and business
ideas on this subject. He spoke for
an hour and a half receiving the care
ful attention of senators and a largo
audience in the galleries. There wore
present many delegates of commercial
bodies now in session In this city.

More Power for the Commission.
Washington. D. C. The senate com

mittee on interstate commerce Friday
.practically reached an agreement to
;amend the bill so as to allow the in
iterstate commerce commission tho
right to initiate proceedings against a
railroad when In its judgment a rate is
too high or the practices of a road are
such as to produce the effect of an un
fair rate.

The Minority Bill.
Washington, D. C What will h

known as "the minority currency bill'
was introduced Friday by Representa-
tive John Sharp Williams of Missis
sippi, the democratic leader of the
house, who drew the measure as a re'
suit of a conference of democrats be
hind closed doors Friday.

Stone Would Give Up Philippines.
Washington, D. C. Senator Stone ol

Missouri has introduced a joint resolu-tlo-

authorizing the president to re
linguish control of the Philippine
Islands in J'JKL upon first securing a
pledge from other nations to preserve
the neutrality of the islands.

Take Their Seats in Congress.
Washington, D. C. Representation,

In the house of representatives was
increased by two Wednesday, when
.Benito Lcgarda and Pablo Ocampo,
resident Philippine commissioners,
took their seats.

Speech Making Ends.
Washington, D. C. Political speech

inaklng came to an end in tho house
Thursday and actual consideration of
the Indian appropriation bill was ro
mimed.

For Maximum and Minimum Tariff.
Washington, D. C. Senator Bever

idge introduced a resolution declaring
f mat tho tariff should provide for
maximum and minimum rates of duty;
the first to apply to all countries that
will not grant to this country special
advantages in their markets and the
second to apply to all countries that
will grant to this country special com
mercial advantages in their markets."
)ioth maximum and minimum rates are
renuired to be arranged according tc
the principles of protection.

Royce Names Assistants.
Topeka, Kan. Bank Commissioner

J. Q. Royco Wednesday announced tho
following appointments as a part of
the additional force authorized undon
.liis jurisdiction by tho special legis
lative session: Capt. W. S. Albright,
assistant bank commissioner, and
John Ryberg, Salina and M. M. Row-
ley, Beloit, examiners. Two more ex-

aminers are yet to be named.

speaker's great power. I

The Business of Country Not Being
Despatched Speedily Because of

Bad House Rules.

Washington, D. C A bitter attack
on the rules and power of tho speaker
was made in the house of representa-
tives Wednesday by Mr. Nelson of
Wisconsin, republican, who said the
power of the house was merged in the
speaker. "He is the house," he ex-

claimed amid democratic applause. Ho
charged that the business of the coun-
try was not being despatched speedily,
economically or considerately. He did
not, he said, believe in personality or
partisanship. "1 am speaking," he de-

clared, "of .principles and not of men
that are passing."

It was Intended, he said, that tho
speaker should be only a mere mod-

erator iti according the representa
tives of the people their just rights
and in securing a square deal. Hut
now he said the speaker overrules
ruthlessly the rights of his opponents
and his own associates, as well. Tho
minority, ho declared, were not only
speechless but absolutely helpless and
as for the majority members they
have to obey the will of the speaker.

At times, ho added, they would
break away but not for long because
they were brought back under the
power of the speaker's spell. He said
that many of the president's policies
were important, but they were no
more important tnan parliamentary
reforms in the house.

"Shoe Day" on the Bowery.
Now York, N. Y. Thursday was

."shoe day" on the Bowery and Friday
5,000 men were tramping the Bowery
sidewalks wearing new shoes and new
woolen socks. "Shoe day" is an In-

stitution and was established by Con
gressman Timothy D. Sullivan, known
to his constituents and New York gen
erally as "Big Tim." Every year Sul
livan gives away shoes to every man
of his district who needs them and
Thursday more than 5,000 were in line
long before the doors of the club
rooms were opened lor the diBtriuu-
tion. The annual distribution of shoes
is Sullivan s pet charily, for, ho says,

i man can march to glory in a pair
of new shoes and dry socks.

Would Borrow the School Fund.
Guthrie, Ok. The lower house Fri

day passed the Holland bill allowing
each county of the new state to bor
row $2 per capita, from the public
.school fund. The state treasurer now
has $5,000,000 on hand that congress
donated tho Indian Territory and tin
dor the contemplated sale of Okla
homa school lands will have about
$20,000,000 additional. The new coun
ties in the Indian Territory are at
present operating without any money
as no tax levy lias been made.

A Chicago Judge Restrained.
Springfield, 111. The Illinois su

preme court consented Friday, on
motion of State's Attorney Healey of
Chicago, to consider an application for
an injunction to restrain Judge Wil- -

lard M. McEwen of Chicago from
hearing arguments for tho discharge
of a prisoner in habeas corpus pro
ceedings. The supreme court in cor
tlorarl proceedings directs Judge Me
Ewen to slay his habeas corpus hear
ing pending forther action of the su
preme court.

Endorsed Bryan in Iowa.
Des Moines, la. A resolution en

dorslng Willlnni J. Bryan was Friday
unanimously adopted by the deniocra
tic state central committee and notice
of its adoption sent by wire to Mr.
Bryan. This action came only after a
whole day of maneuvering, in which
tho radicals showed themselves com
pletely In the majority over the con
servative democrats who have In tho
past opposed Bryan.

Public Printer Suspended.
Washington, President Roose

velt Wednesday temporarily suspend
ed as public printer Charles A. Still
ings and -- appointed William S. Ros
siter temporarily to fill the duties of
that office. The action, as explained
officially, Is to facilitate tho Invest!
gallon now being made of the govern
ment printing office by congress. Mr.
Rossiter now is chief clerk of the ceu
sus office.

A Hamilton Memorial.
Washington, D. C The Alexander

Hamilton National Memorial associ
ation was incorporated here Thursday
for the purpose of securing funds for
tho purchase of an appropriate site
and monument to perpetuate the mem
ory, and commemorate the public
achievements of Alexander Hamilton.

Oklahoma Papers Consolidated.
Wichita, Kansas Lyman (J. White,

editor and publisher of tho
Alva, Ok., Review, Friday purchased
the Alva Weekly Courier and will con- -

snlldata the two papers. The Courier
was ownod by A. J. Ross.

St. Louis Pioneer Dead.
St. Louis, Mo. Pnoumonia caused

the death Wednesday of Alfred Carr,
70 years old, a pioneer and member
of nno nf the oldest families of St.
Louis.

PROTECT THE HOME

NATURAL LAWS EVID&NCfcb IN

COMMUNAL RELATIONSHIP.

PRACTICES THAT DESTROY

Necessity for Harmonious Co-Oper-

tion if the Highest Interests of the
People of a Community Be

Best Subserved.

Cities and towns are the .natural
outgrowth or the inborn desire In man
to fraternize in a protective as well
as in a social way. Primitive man I-

llustrated a high type of Individualism.
Examples of his methods can be
found In the barbarous, wandering
tribes In Home sections of the world
to-da- As far as possible, ho existed
independent of his fellow creatures.
Like the wild animal, lie tracked down
his prey nnd subsisted the best ho
could. A natural law binds together
creatures of certain types. As Intel-
ligence In man developed, a sense of
interindcpondoiice directed that tribal
mothods of living in community be
put In force. This was necessary for
self-protecti- and for defense against
attacks of common enemies.

As far back as evidence can be
found relative to man's existence,
there existed resident places corre-
sponding to our present "home towns."
With the advancement of civilization,
methods of living became revolution-
ized. One resident of a community
found thnt his interests were best sub-
served by dependence upon other
members and by closeco-operatio- n with
them. In modern life, there are many
complex conditions which make neces
sary the recognition of obligations of
one person to another. The small city
or town of to-da- y affords an illustra
tion of the highest type of communal
relationship. Hero is tumid ideals as
to and a full recognition
of tho necessity of harmonious labor,
not for self alone, but for others of the
community. It is by this

thnt the highest type of society
is built up. It is by tills harmonious
action that churches are builded,
schools maintained, public libraries
for the enlightenment of the people
supported, roads kept in condition and
ail conveniences for mutual inter
change in the socinl and commercial
life recognized as necessary.

A town cannot in itself exist. It
must draw tho subsistence for its peo
pie from the surrounding country.
rhe bnsls of tho city or town is agri
culture. The growing of food stuffs
must be in order that people shall live
An agricultural town of a thousand
population cannot exist by itself alone
but must draw Its support from the
contiguous territory. Those rosldlng
upon tho farms find the town an cs
sentinl to their welfare and enjoyment
Thus a community must be consld
cred an entire nnd Indivisible social or
ganlzatlon, in which each member
participates in whatever prosperity
and general advancement exists with
in it. Thus we find that all compris
lug the community have equal Inter
est In increasing its prosperity, its
wealth and all its moral, social, edit
cational nnd commercial advantages
This participation is not exclusive to
those residing within the limits of the
town, but must lie enjoyed by the rosl
dents and the workers on the adja
cent farms, and all who labor within
the radius of which the town is the
center. Perforce of this, the town be
comes the apex of the social activity
as well as that of a business nature,
And the social and the commercial are
so entertwined that one Is necessary
for the other.

A spirit of mutual
should permeate all of a community
Each and every one comprising the
communal organization of a district
has equal Interest with the others
There can be no affair Important to
tho townspeople but which is also lin

Too Many Small Towns.
Economic laws regulato town build

ing. In a certain locality there can bo
too many towns. For a town's exist
ence there must bo a certain amount
of trade, a volume of business suff-
icient to give employment in the
trades and industries to the residents
of the town. Some people deplore the
fact that conditions are changing so
as to drive some towns out or exist
ence. Many of these places have no
natural right to exist. Perhaps their
geographical location In the district
is not advantageous. Their existence
takes from a better located town a
certain share of the support it should
have. In a farming community where
the population Is only sufficient to
support a Town of a thousand inhabi-
tants it is foolish to presume that two
towns of a thousand population each
can bo properly maintained. In his
message to congress President Roose
velt expressed his viows in theso
words: "I believe It is good policy for
our government to uo overytning pos
sible to aid the small town and the
country district; It is desirable that
the country merchant should not be

pott ant to the fanners and others of
the community, and there can be nq
affair of interest to tho dwellers in tho
ural district but Is of equal import to

tho residents of tho towns.
How desolate, how monotonous and

tow isolated is the life on tho farm
without a home town. In human kind
social Instincts are predominating,
Unless social desires are gratified
there is despondency. The records of
our insane asylums prove that from
the isolated farms, where socinl In- -

t ercourse through certain conditions Is
most restricted, comes the majority of
ninnies of theso Institutions. With

out social intcrcourso intelligence is
benumbed and Ignorance prevails.
Phen how important it is to the res!-- ,

donts of rural districts that tho pros
perity of tho homo towns bo encour
aged. There is tho social feature, tho
educational, the moral nnd religious,
and as important as any and most es
sential for the highest perfection, Is
the business relations. The more
prosperous the home town the moro
prosperous are tho farmers residing
within its trade radius, because tho
livelier the town the better tho homo
markets.

There are complications in tho busi
ness world to-da- y and the building up
of systems of business that Interfere
with tho lilghest development of the
small cities and towns. Railroads,
telegraph, telephone, rural delivery
all has tended towards enhancing life
In the country. But these moans have
also encouraged business mothods that
work against the higher development
of community interests, in order that
the home town exists, there must be
employment for those who reside
within it. This employment is solely
dependent upon uio town s commer-
cial and manufacturing Interests.
Thus we find that the home town is
reliant upon the trade, not alone of
those who reside within it, but of
those in the surrounding country. Any
system that robs the home town of
this trade is contrary to highest ceo
nomie law. Such a system retards
progress and works against all within
the community. Dependent upon the
prosperity or the home town are the
degrees of efficiency of the schools,
the classes of churches, the libraries,
the public halls, Improvement of
streets and public conveniences of
every class and kind. In accordance
with the Increase of wealth now Indus
trios come Into existence to give em
ploymont to a greater number of peo
pie, and thus carrying on an upbuild
lug process.

In summing up conditions us they
relate to the community and the home
town, it is patent to the man of intelli
gence that the patronizing of every
homo enterprise best subserves his in
terests, as well as tho interests of all
of tho community. The patriotic man
who would be a model citizen will
make It his rule to put fortli every
effort to build up the local community.
This effort should bo directed to the
patronizing of every homo Industry;
to keep within the community as far
as possible all the earnings of tho peo-

ple; to invest surplus capital in home
enterprises; to improvo tho schools,
the churches, tho roads, develop every
resource of tho place; and with In-

creased prosperity of the town more
happiness, more contentment and
more wealth results to all tho worthy
ones comprising the community.

D. M. CARR.

How Monopolies Are Assisted.
During the past few months, mail

order houses located In the largo
cities have been making moro than
ordinary efforts to gain trade. Theso
efforts havo been stimulated by the
panicky times. Residents of agricul-
tural communities should understand
that concentration of money in large
financial centers was tho main cause
of bringing on the financial depression.
They should also understand that tho
mail order system is one of tho most
potent factors in this concentration;
that this system draws tho life-bloo- d,

the surplus money, from communities
where it is earned, taking it out of
local circulation and using it to built'
up monopolies in the large cities.

crushed out." This is not mere senti-
ment. It is an economic truth. Tho
interests of tho farmer and the la-

borer are closely intertwined with the
interests.of the merchants of tho small
town. When ono suffers adversity
there is a reflox action upon all other
residents ol the community. When

.. ...t - B.uio limners as a ciass aro prosperous
the merchants and others engaged In
other than farming Industries enjoy
ihls prosperity. The quicker all good

. . . ..fit t I li a

citizens oi. agricultural districts recog-
nize tho true relationship of one to the
other tho better it will bo for all and
tho higher will become our citizen
ship.

Each citizen of a town should tako
a lively interest in keoplng the place
clean. It may mean the saving of both
doctor and undertaking bills.

Were there only largo cities, how
poorly would fare tho farmors and
the others who toil for a livelihood.

Clean and well-pave- d streets indl
cate the good character of citizens
liYiug In a place.

Jesus Heals the
Nobleman's Son
Sunday School Lessoa tor Fefc.16, 1 908

Spaclally Pioparod tor This Paper

U5SSON TIOXT.-.Toh- n 1:13-5- Memory
Versos 4!, H).

(lOLDKN TIOXT. "The man ttollnvod
tin word that .Iohiih had spoken unto
him, and lie wont ld way." John 4:0.

TIM 13. December, A. D, -- 7, or poHsloly
early In .Innuary. A. I). 2.S. A few day
nf tor tho laHt Iohhoii. HokImuIhk f sto-

lid yoar of .Iohiih ministry, known as tho
ureal Oalllcnu mlnlHtry. John tho nap-tU- t

wan ntlll preaching In wildornoMs of
Inden.

PLACIO.-l'u- im of flallloo, a few miles
from Nazareth; anil Capernaum, a city

J20 or 2' inlloH to tho northeast, on the.,
ishoro of tho 8oa of unllleo.

Ht'Itll'TUBAL U 10 KMC It 10 N C K .

Miracles ax an Aid to Kalth.-.M- att. U;G;
111;'--' (compare with Isa. Iir.iu, ); U:33;
ir.:.1l. i!7::.l, Mark 2:10, 12; 7:37; Mike ui'il',.

10; 18M3; John 2:11, 3; 3:2; l;4i. l;i
5:3G; :U; 7:31; '.ciii. 10:21, 2... 37, .n:
I2 11:10, 11; 20:30, 31. AotH 2:22.

Comment and Suggestive Thought.
V. in. "The Galileans received,

hi m," because they had "soon all tho
things that he did at Jerusalem at the
feast." (John 2:11-17- , 23; 11:2.) Becausoj
the miracles wore signs and proofs
that Jesus came from God, and thoy
Indorsed his message. Tho miracles
were no breaking or changing or tho,
laws of naturo, but were the personal.
will of God acting directly upon tho
needs of men.

A miracle Is simply God's doing
with his Infinite power (ho satno qual-

ity or action, though vastly greater In
degree, that we do every hour when
wo exert our personal will amid tho
force of nature. 1 lift up a book, I
turn on the water from tho water-
works, and make a sliowor on my
parched lawn or garden. I stop a part
of tho machinery In tho factory nnd
rescue a child caught In its wheels.

H Jesus was divine they were as
natural to him as any other act of
his will. They were object-lesson- s

In the spirit and tho work or the Gos-

pel, tho principles or which ho had
been teaching. Every miracle Is a vis-

ible picture before men of t ho char-
acter of God, or tho nature of tho
Gospel, of the loving-kindnes- s or our
Saviour, or his powor to holp, of tho
wonders of graco ho can work in our
hearts, of his power to deliver rrom
the diseases of sin.

V. 47. "Whon he had heard that
Jesus was como . . . into Galilee." Ho
must have heard about him, and espe-
cially of the miracle at. Cana. It was
the knowledge of what Jesus had al-

ready done that gavo him faith to bo-liev- e

that, he might cure ills sou.
Earnest Seeking. The faith was so

strong that "ho went unto him," from
Capernaum to Cana, 2f miles away,
a long day's journey. Jesus must help,
or there was no hope. Tho fact that
ho went to Jesus shows that ho had
some faith, and thnt his faith, that
was theoretical from what he had
heard, had now como to ho a working,
living force. "Besought him ('contin
ued to beseech') that he would come
down." Thinking that Jesus must go
and see the boy in order to cure him.
"At the point of death." Showing tho
difficulty of tho cure, and the urgency
of haste. Sickness and troublo aro
often ono means of increasing faith.
Like Jacol) from his pillow of stones
in tho night of sorrow, many havo
soon visions or heaven and or our
Father, and havo received tho mes-
sages God's angels havo brought.
Countless stars, Invisible by day, shine
upon us In tho night.

V. 48. "Then said Jesus unto him."
Jesus neither refused nor granted tho
request at onco, but tittered a truth
which tended to awako a fuller and
more spiritual faith. "Except ye see
signs and wonders (miracles In two
aspects) ye will not believe." Perhaps
Jesus was thinking of the form of
the request when he said this tho
feeling that Jesus must go to Caper-
naum If ho would cure the boy, that
tho father must see Jesus present to
heal. But ohlofly he wished to lift tho
man beyond the outward form of mir-

acles, out or wondering, out of mere
proofs of rnltli, to insight Into tho
very naturo and spirit or Jesus as tho
Son or God

A Heart at Rest. What Interesting
lesson can wo learn Incidentally from
this part of the story?

The cure took place at one o'clock
in tho afternoon, the seventh hour.

Tho distance from Naln to Capornu-ur- n

was 25 miles.
The nobleman in haste could havo

reached homo, riding down hill, some-

time that same night, perhaps, as Mac-laro- n

says, before dark.
But It was tho next day, some dis-

tance before ho reached Capernaum,
that ho met his servants coming to
roport that his son was restored.

Tho natural inforenco is that tho
father did not hasten home, himself
and tho beast ho rode being weary by
their swift and urgent Journey in tho
morning. Ho had come weary and
heavy laden and found rest. "Ho that
bolioveth shall not bo in haste," Ho
had a foretaste of tho promise Jesus
gavo to his disciples more than two
years later, "Believe that ye havo re-

ceived and ye shall have' (Mark
11:24 It, V.).


